PSB Series - Projector Spider Bracket

**PSB-40 Specifications**
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 285mm to 325mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 10kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Metallic Silver

**Features**
- Low ceiling mounting
- Nuts after installed could be hidden perfectly
- Adjustable spider legs fit most small and medium size projector

**PSB-42 Specifications**
- Fix Height: 140mm
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 250mm to 305mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 14kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Crome Silver

**PSB-50 Specifications**
- Adjustable Height: 410mm to 480mm
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 300mm to 350mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 16kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Metallic Silver

**PSB Series - Projector Spider Bracket**

**Features**
- Glossy white color bring you a perfect visual impact,
- Solid ceiling plate design and multiple holes bring you protection for safety installation
- Tilt/roll up to +/-15degree
- Rotate 90 degree

**PSB-10A & PSB-20A Specifications**
- Adjustable Height: 380mm to 620mm (PSB-10A)
- 710mm to 1230mm (PSB-20A)
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 170mm to 330mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 8kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Ivory White

**PSB-31 Specifications**
- Adjustable Height: 550mm to 910mm
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 270mm to 375mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 27kg
- Made Up Of: Metal
- Colour: Black

**PSB-62A & PSB-63A Specifications**
- Adjustable Height: 570mm to 822mm (PSB-62A)
- 835mm to 1410mm (PSB-63A)
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 250mm to 420mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 8kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Black

**PSB-62A & PSB-63A Specifications**
- Adjustable Height: 570mm to 822mm (PSB-62A)
- 835mm to 1410mm (PSB-63A)
- Mounting Arm Diameter: 250mm to 420mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 8kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Black

**PSB-70 Specifications**
- Arm Length: 1200mm
- Adjustable: 500mm to 1200mm
- Maximum Load Capacity: 20kg
- Made Up Of: Aluminium & Metal
- Colour: Silver
### BKT-506 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>26” to 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>85kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 15 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>510 x 225mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>360mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth to wall</td>
<td>76mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black / Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BKT-507 Features

- Slide horizontally with ease
- Perfectly fit into any indoor or events environment

### BKT-507 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>23” to 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>40kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 18 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>470 x 230mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>430mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth to wall</td>
<td>80mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BKT-508 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>30” to 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>85kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 10 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>640 x 175mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>470mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth to wall</td>
<td>65mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BKT-509 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>23” to 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>40kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 18 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>470 x 230mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm Height</td>
<td>430mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth to wall</td>
<td>80mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BKT Series - Wall Mount TV Bracket

#### BKT-550 Specifications
- Suitable LCD / TV: 10” to 32”
- Load Capacity: 25kg
- Wall Mount Plate: 220 x 120mm
- Depth to wall: 19mm
- Colour: Silver
- Complied to VESA: 50 x 50mm, 75 x 75mm, 100 x 100mm, 200 x 100mm

#### BKT-551A Specifications
- Suitable LCD / TV: 10” to 32”
- Load Capacity: 20kg
- Tilt Angle: -2 / +12 degree
- Pan Angle: +/- 25 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 70 x 120mm
- Depth to wall: 57mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 200 x 100mm

#### BKT-562 Specifications
- Suitable LCD / TV: 10” to 24”
- Load Capacity: 35kg
- Articulating Arm: 30 to 330mm
- Tilt Angle: +/- 70 degree
- Pan Angle: 340 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 45 x 170mm
- Depth to wall: 40 to 365mm
- Colour: Silver
- Complied to VESA: 75 x 75mm, 100 x 100mm

#### BKT-563 Specifications
- Suitable LCD / TV: 10” to 24”
- Load Capacity: 15kg
- Articulating Arm: 30 to 330mm
- Tilt Angle: +/- 70 degree
- Pan Angle: 340 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 45 x 170mm
- Depth to wall: 40 to 365mm
- Colour: Silver
- Complied to VESA: 75 x 75mm, 100 x 100mm

### BKT Series - Wall Mount Speaker Bracket

#### BKT-540 Specifications
- Load Capacity: 8kg
- Tilt Angle: -22 / +12 degree
- Pan Angle: 180 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 46 x 78mm
- Depth to wall: 3mm
- Colour: Black

#### BKT-542 Specifications
- Load Capacity: 8kg
- Tilt Angle: -40 / +90 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 38 x 92mm
- Depth to wall: 5mm
- Colour: Black

### BKT Series - Wall Mount TV Bracket

#### BKT-564 Specifications
- Suitable LCD / TV: 10” to 32”
- Load Capacity: 50kg
- Articulating Arm: 50 to 510mm
- Tilt Angle: 0 / +20 degree
- Pan Angle: 340 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 60 x 330mm
- Depth to wall: 78 to 595mm
- Colour: Black / Silver
- Complied to VESA: 70 x 70mm, 100 x 100mm, 200 x 100mm & 200 x 200mm

### Features
- **BKT-550**
  - come with safety stopper screw

- **BKT-551A**
  - Suitable for small speaker

- **BKT-562**
  - Articulating Arm
  - Perfectly fit into any indoor or events environment

- **BKT-563**
  - Articulating Arm
  - Perfectly fit into any indoor or events environment

- **BKT-564**
  - Perfectly fit into any indoor or events environment
BKT Series - Wall Mount TV Bracket

**BKT-566 Specifications**
- Suitable LCD / TV: 20" to 62"
- Load Capacity: 80kg
- Articulating Arm: 50 to 640mm
- Pan Angle: 340 degree
- Wall Mount Plate: 130 x 300mm
- Depth to wall: 57 to 636mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 75 x 75mm, 100 x 100mm, 200 x 100mm & 200 x 200mm

**Features**
- Ideal for other screen TV mounting, achieved by flexible extension plate and twin universal arm

**BKT-568 Specifications**
- Suitable LCD / TV: 32" to 50"
- Load Capacity: 40kg
- Articulating Arm: 100 to 340mm
- Tilt Angle: 0 / +20 or -5 degree
- Pan Angle: 180 degree
- Arm Height: 335mm
- Wall Mount Plate: 90 x 180mm
- Depth to wall: 130 to 390mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 50mm, 75mm, 100mm, 200mm up to 400 x 300mm

**BKT-511 Specifications**
- Suitable LCD / TV: 32" to 65"
- Load Capacity: 35kg
- Tilt Angle: -5 / +15 degree
- Pan Angle: + / -45 degree
- Arm Height: 430mm
- Wall Mount Plate: 645 x 85mm
- Depth to wall: 52mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 50mm, 75mm, 100mm, 200mm up to 600 x 400mm

**BKT-569 Specifications**
- Suitable LCD / TV: 50" to 70"
- Load Capacity: 75kg
- Tilt Angle: -5 / +15 degree
- Pan Angle: + / -45 degree
- Arm Height: 650mm
- Wall Mount Plate: 650 x 195mm
- Depth to wall: 200 to 650mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 50mm, 75mm, 100mm, 200mm up to 400 x 300mm

**BKT-569A Specifications**
- Suitable LCD / TV: 32" to 65"
- Load Capacity: 60kg
- Tilt Angle: -8 / +12 degree
- Pan Angle: + / -45 degree
- Arm Height: 430mm
- Wall Mount Plate: 460 x 170mm
- Depth to wall: 70 to 457mm
- Colour: Black
- Complied to VESA: 50mm, 75mm, 100mm, 200mm up to 600 x 400mm
**BKT Series - Table Mount TV Bracket**

**Features**
- Clamp-Type Double LCD Bracket (BKT-585)
- Through-Hole Type Double LCD Bracket (BKT-586)
- Adjustable Tension Locking
- Flexible Positioning
- Neat Appearance
- VESA Compliance (Vesa 75mm, 100mm)

**BKT-581 & BKT-586 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>10&quot; to 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>26kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articulating Arm</td>
<td>220 to 460mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>180 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Angle</td>
<td>360 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>110 x 110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BKT Series - Ceiling Mount TV Bracket**

**Features**
- Heavy Weight Duty
- Adjustable Height
- Comes with wide pan angle
- Complied to VESA: 50 x 50mm, 75 x 75mm, 100 x 100mm, 200 x 100mm & 200 x 200mm

**BKT-571 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>20&quot; to 50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>85kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 20 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Angle</td>
<td>360 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>220 x 220mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Height</td>
<td>1305 to 1605mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black / Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BKT-572 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>26&quot; to 65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>85kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>360 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan Angle</td>
<td>360 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mount Plate</td>
<td>110 x 110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Height</td>
<td>1110 to 1500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BKT-572 can be used with BKT-506 and BKT-520.**

**BKT-572 can be used with BKT-506 and BKT-520.**

**Features**
- Mounted Type (BKT-575)
- Clamp Type (BKT-576)

**BKT-575 & BKT-576 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suitable LCD / TV</td>
<td>36&quot; to 55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>75kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Angle</td>
<td>+/- 20 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Height</td>
<td>460 to 780mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BKT Series - Motorized LCD Lifter**

**Features**
- Motorized Lifter with soft-touch membrane
- Safety automatic stop to prevent injury
- Radio frequency remote control
- Automatic tilt backward in upright position
- Automatic opening and closing of the trap door
- RS-485 Serial Communication Control Capability
- Power: AC 220V, 50Hz

**BKT-M590/M592 & M593 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable LCD / TV</th>
<th>Control Capability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 17” (BKT-M590)</td>
<td>Contact closure, RS485/232, RF remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 19” (BKT-M592)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 22” (BKT-M593)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BKT Series - Motorized LCD Lifter**

**Features**
- BKT-M595 (Top Cover Type / Flip Cover Type)
- Automatic opening and closing of the trap door
- Power: AC 220V, 50Hz

**BKT-M595 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable LCD / TV</th>
<th>Control Capability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 70”</td>
<td>Contact closure, RF remote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAS Series - Trolleys and Stands**

**Features**
- Ease of installation
- Heavy-duty and durable
- Adjustable setting for tilting and height extension
- Braked wheel as per hospital standard

**TAS-900 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable LCD / TV</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum Height</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26” to 65”</td>
<td>80kg</td>
<td>1750mm (Center of the screen image)</td>
<td>730 to 740mm</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Desktop Mount**

**Features**
- Desktop Mount
- Integrated Cable Management

**BKT-587 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suitable LCD / TV</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Complied to VESA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10” to 24”</td>
<td>8kg (Each TV Plate)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>75 x 75mm, 100mm x 100mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PLT Series - Projector Lift

### PLT-415 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>508mm x 508mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>22kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load Capacity</td>
<td>25kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>240 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>230VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Distance</td>
<td>0 to 2100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Kept Position)</td>
<td>610mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Fully Extended)</td>
<td>2700mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLT-416 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>700mm x 508mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>30kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load Capacity</td>
<td>50kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>470 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>230VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Distance</td>
<td>0 to 3200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Kept Position)</td>
<td>725mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Fully Extended)</td>
<td>3920mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLT-418C Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>780mm x 520mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>35kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load Capacity</td>
<td>70kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>800 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>230VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Distance</td>
<td>790mm to 4000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Kept Position)</td>
<td>710mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Fully Extended)</td>
<td>940mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Silver / White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- Both PLT-415 and PLT-416 are the same design except different in dimension
- Come complete with spider projector bracket suitable for all DLP/LCD Projector.
- Allow interface with third-party control system (Example: AMX, Crestron, etc).

---

## LTR Series - Motorized Lifter

### LTR-450C Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>390.2mm x 484.6mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>38kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Load Capacity</td>
<td>100kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>120 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>230VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Distance</td>
<td>400mm to 800mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Kept Position)</td>
<td>4785mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Height (Fully Extended)</td>
<td>8785mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Capability</td>
<td>RF remote, Contact closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>White / Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- Ease of installation
- Infrared Remote to control projector lift up/stop/down position
- Programmable for desired height position through infrared remote
- PLT-418C offers security as DLP/LCD Projector is hidden in kept position
AVA Series - AV Accessories

Features
- AVA-200, Spring-Loaded Mechanical Switch
- AVA-200+, Spring-Loaded Mechanical Switch
- AVA-202, Mechanical Switch, Press button once & will stay contact
- C/w surface box

AVA-200 & AVA-202 Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 8.5(W) x 8.5(H) x 6.5(D)
Shipment Weight: 150gm (AVA-200 / AVA-202)
Use for: MPC, PLT or others (AVA-200)
XXL or others (AVA-202)

Features
- AVA-300, 1-channel Infrared Remote Control
- AVA-301, 2-channel Infrared Remote Control
- Work with Remaco ESC (Electronic Screen Control)

AVA-300 & AVA-301 Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 3.5(W) x 9.5(H) x 1.0(D)
Shipment Weight: 20gm (AVA-300 / AVA-301)
Use for: PRO, TEN, CMS, ECO or others (AVA-300)
MPC or others (AVA-301)

Features
- AVA-315, 1-channel Radio Frequency Remote
- AVA-316, 15-channel Radio Frequency Remote
- Work with Remaco’s RF Motor

Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 5.0(W) x 13.0(H) x 2.0(D)
Shipment Weight: 70gm
Use for: ECO or ROL-M

Radio Frequency Remote

Features
- AVA-318, Radio Frequency Remote, 1 Channel (Work with AVA-350-Rx)
- AVA-350, Radio Frequency Receiver (Work with AVA-318-RF)
- AVA-320, Radio Frequency Remote, 1 Channel (Work with AVA-351-Rx)
- AVA-351, Radio Frequency Receiver (Work with AVA-320-RF)
- AVA-341, Radio Frequency Transmitter, 1 Channel, Wall-Mounted (Work with Remaco’s RF Motor)
- AVA-361, Radio Frequency Mini-Box Receiver (Work with AVA-311, 312, 313, 314, 341-RF)

AVA-318 & AVA-350 Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 5.5(W) x 14.5(H) x 2.5(D) (AVA-318)
14.5(W) x 9.0(H) x 4.5(D) (AVA-350)
Shipment Weight: 70gm (AVA-318)
210gm (AVA-350)
Use for: BKT-M595 or 24V DC Motor

AVA-320 & AVA-351 Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 5.0(W) x 13.5(H) x 2.5(D) (AVA-320)
12.5(W) x 9.5(H) x 5(D) (AVA-351)
Shipment Weight: 50gm
400gm
Use for: XXL or others

AVA-341 & AVA-361 Specifications
Shipment Dimension(cm): 9.0(W) x 9.0(H) x 3.5(D) (AVA-341)
4.0(W) x 13.0(H) x 3.0(D) (AVA-361)
Shipment Weight: 120gm (AVA-341)
100gm (AVA-361)
Use for: BKT-M595 or 24V DC Motor
### IR Extender

**IRE-120**
- IRE-120, IR Extender c/w Infrared Signal Transmitter and Infrared Signal Receiver, two AC adaptor, IR Probe Cable, and User Manual
- 2 AC adaptors, 1 IR Probe Cable, and User Manual

**IRE-122**
- IRE-122, IR Extender c/w IR Repeater, AC adaptor, 4 x IR Probe Cable with dual emitter and User Manual

### IRE-120 & IRE-122 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRE-120</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRE-122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Media Interface Controller

**MIC-800**
- MIC-800, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, 3 x VGA input, 1 x monitor out, Mic input, Video input / Stereo input, digital volume control
- 2 x VGA input, 1 x monitor out, Mic input, video input / stereo input, digital volume control

**MIC-800 & MIC-807 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIC-800</td>
<td>310 x 150 x 110 (800)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIC-807</td>
<td>155 x 145 x 85 (400)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIC-807**
- MIC-807, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, digital switching of 2 x VGA input, 1 x video and Wireless and screen control through contact closure

### Motor/Power Control

**MPC-850**
- MPC-850, Motor / Power Control, 4nos x 20 Amperes
- MPC-851, Motor / Power Control, 4nos x 20 Amperes

**MPC-850 & MPC-851 Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPC-850</td>
<td>370 x 135 x 65 (300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPC-851</td>
<td>185 x 105 x 60 (250)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IR Remote Receiver Sensor

**AVA-210A**
- IR Remote Receiver Sensor c/w 1.45metres cable

**AVA-210A Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVA-210A</td>
<td>150 x 130 x 30 (120)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AVA Series - AV Accessories

**AVA Series - AV Accessories**

- IRE-120, IR Extender c/w Infrared Signal Transmitter and Infrared Signal Receiver, two AC adaptors, IR Probe Cable, and User Manual
- IRE-122, IR Extender c/w IR Repeater, AC adaptor, 4 x IR Probe Cable with dual emitter and User Manual
- MIC-800, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, 3 x VGA input, 1 x monitor out, Mic input, Video input / Stereo input, digital volume control
- MIC-807, Media Interface Controller c/w AC adaptor, digital switching of 2 x VGA input, 1 x video and Wireless and screen control through contact closure
- MPC-850 & MPC-851 Motor / Power Control, 4nos x 20 Amperes
- AVA-210A IR Remote Receiver Sensor c/w 1.45metres cable
**AVA Series - AV Accessories**

**Security & Safety Lock**
- AVA-290 Security & Safety Lock c/w lock and cable post kit, 2metres length

**Bungee Elastic Cord**
- AVA-Bungee Elastic Cord with Hook, Cord Diameter: 4mm, Total Length: 29cm, Cord Length: 25cm

---

**Features**
- AVA-4-core AC cable, Colour code: red, brown, black and blue, 1 drum: 100metres length
- AVA-250, VGA cable with D-sub 15pin Male to 15pin Male Connector + Core, Colour: Black 2.5m, 5.0m, 10.0m, 15.0m, 20.0m, 30.0m
- AVA-255, VGA+Video+RS232 cable to 3nos XH2.5 connectors (8pin, 3pins & 2pins terminal), Length: 20metres, Colour: Black
- AVA-258, Audio cable(Stereo RCA) to XH2.5 connector( 3pins), Length: 12metres, Colour: Black
- AVA-290 Security & Safety Lock c/w lock and cable post kit, 2metres length

---

**AV Receptacle**
- AVA-220A, 1 VGA + 1 Audio, RCA Video + 2 RCA Audio (rear connection for VGA is 15 pin D-sub female connector and K.O. Box not included)
  - 15pin VGA Female to Female
  - 3.5mm PC Audio
  - RCA Video
  - RCA Stereo Audio
- AVA-220B, 1 VGA + 1 Audio, RCA Video + 2 RCA Audio (rear connection for VGA is PCB connector and K.O. Box not included)
  - 15pin VGA Female to Connector (Screw Type)
  - 3.5mm PC Audio
  - RCA Video
  - RCA Stereo Audio

---

**AVA Series - AV Accessories**
- AVA-221A, 1 VGA + 1 Audio (rear connection for VGA is 15 pin D-sub female connector and K.O. Box not included)
  - 15pin VGA Female to Female
  - 3.5mm PC Audio
- AVA-221B, 1 VGA + 1 Audio (rear connection for VGA is PCB connector and w/o K.O. Box not included)
  - 15pin VGA Female to Connector (Screw Type)
  - 3.5mm PC Audio
- AVA-222, RCA Video, RCA Stereo Audio
- AVA-225, AV Receptacle Elegant, Single HDMI Socket
- AVA-226, AV Receptacle Elegant, Double HDMI Socket
- AVA-230, Surface Box